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IN II'{TRODUCTIO}I

John Dewey ltigh Schoot, a ne\,r experimental high school near Coney Island'

l-,opened its doors ln Septenber 1969, and has Just corrpleted its flrst, full year

,.oof oP.tation r.rlth the courpletion of its st$mer cycle on August 14' 1970' This

report comprises a preliminary evaluation on its first year of operatlon'

John Der.rey High School ls speclficall.y designed to meet the educational needs

of an ethnically, cutturally, and economical'ly diverse urban population' The

central. objectives of its administration, organizatlon, curriculun deSign' and

in the design of the school pLant itself is to facilitate the closest approxina-

tlon to indlvldualized instructi-on for lts student population. Emphasis is

placed on the learner and the learning Process, and I'n nel'r ruays for creatLng

learning opportunlries for students tirrough educational fle:rlblllty and innovation'

. Learning ls for I'iasterv

It is resolved that rpst students can master what ls taught to thmr. fne

.. crux is to dlscover more about the learners themselves and the learning process

rather than to concentrate oa teachlng and fhe teaching process' Teaching then,

in effect, becomes a Process in dlscovery of finding the most favorabLe means for

faciLitatlng mastery on rhe Part of the learner. Learoing is for masLery and

teaching is the facilitation of learning.

John Derney High school. is implementing the findings of prevlous researches

that indicate tllat 1) rnost students can achieve mastery lf given tine for lndl-

. 
-vtdual learnlng rates; thus, 2) it ls essential that school programs are altered

' to the tLme students need for learning a specific block of material. Furthemore,

I 3) lt is profitable to provlde optlonal or aLternate opportunities for learnLng'

. A pre-condition to mastery 4) is the forrnulation of speclfic obJectives for the

learning sequenee, and that the learner 5) must be arnrare of the nature of the

task he {s to learn, and the procedures involved ln I'earnlng lt' It 6) is
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desirable to segment a course or subject into small units of learning, and to

eval.uate at the termination of each unit of learnlng' And, lastly' 7) it is con-

ducive to increased effort tor'rard learning if students are taught as lndividuals

in small groups to go over tt"reir dlff iculties and weahnesses as related. to subject

matter and tests, and given contiJurous feedback by their teactters conceruLng

speciflc strengths and tleaknesses'

Lch.eduling

Ln order to provide an optimal mount of educational flerdbility for the indi-

vidualization of instruction at John Der'rey lligh school ' the tradf-tional annual or

semi-annual reorganization of the school and the carnegie uniL procedure have

been abandoned. As an alternatlve' the school is organized into five' seven-ueek

cycles called,,phasesril l.rich an additional sixth phase as a sunmer oPtion fot

students l.lho desire to partieipate for reasons of reroediation' reinforcement'

advanced credit standing tol.,,ard early graduation or for personal enrichment and

enjoymentinlearnlng'Thus,afull,calendaryearofinstructionlsprovided.

The usual nnethod of dividing the school day up into forty-minute time periods

has been aboLlshed in favor of a rpre flexibLe "modulartr scheduling' A nodule is

a trrenty-minute Eime block. There al,e tttenty-t\'ro modules per day' putting the

school on an eight i'rour day from B:00 A.l'1. to 4!00 P'M' Thus' ttre computer

center at Brooklyn college schedules students every seven r'leeks for 110 modules

a vreek from a master program sciredule which includes insttuctional time' Lnde-

pendent study time and lunch tLrne. Eaeh student and teacher receives a print-

out for the seven-veek cycle. Fer,r studenLs r'rould posstbly have the exact schedule'

The rnodular system of scheduling allor'rs l-nstruction to be geared in time

bl.ocksmostappropriatetoLhelearningsequence.Forinstance'tyPingrnaybe

besE learned ia short time bl0cks of one module each wirile a marine biol0gy

laboratory r.nuld be best Prograf,med for three consecutive modules' Unlts of
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Learning are, therefore, appropriated to the specific demands of the nature of the

instructional materiaL.

The rationale for thls innovative, slx-fold reorganization of the school and

the divlsion of an eight hour day lnto t\,tenty-minute sDdules ls an effort to

reach youngsters as individuals by tailoring the teaching Process to best ap-

proxlmate the lndividual studentts learning style. This ls to say that not only

does learning rate and style vary anong students, but that it varies wtth its

ups and dor^ms r.rlthin {.ndividual students thernselves' Thus' lt ls the task of the

teacher to discover \tays to supPort the student in achieving mastety by adjust-

ing instruction Lo Lhe rate and style that the Learner finds rrost favorable'

Grading

Traditlonal grades are not given. studeilts receive, at the end of each

learning phase, an'14" for Masteflr atrttl'{Ittfor I'Iaste'ry at Independent Study'

.an. ,14C" for I'lastery wlth Condltion or "Rttfor Retenllon' Students r'lho receive

an,nl4r,oran"l4LmayContinueontothene:rtadvanceslearningphaseorsubjeCt

of thelr choice; students vlho recelve "l4ct'may advatce also, tentativ6ly'

depending on their performaace in the next advance'l learning phase' students

who receive alr "Rt'are held for retention for remediation or reinforcement;

preferably not ln the same learning phase, but an eqlivalent' parallel learning

phase. ,,MCrs,, and ttg'is never aPpear on a studentrs offiCial record' These

notations are used internally only for diagnostlc l:rforraation'for the use of

students, teachers and parents. Once the specific teaknesses of a student have

been remedlated, he receives an tt'ltt for mastery on hle official record'

Prescrlptions

Teaching ts by prescription. The teacher of a phase cornpiles a "prescrip-

tionil for students r.'rho have not achLeved an ttl'Itt or an t\"Ic"t ldentifying in

detail those areas of the phase in r^lhich the student needs additional reinforcemerrt'
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A.copy of the prescrLption is given to the student, the studentrs parents, the

adnl"nistration, and to the teacher who will assLst and guide the atudent through

the subsequent seven-week phase of the subject" Thus, speclfic learnl-ng probleme

or difficulties are diagnosed and made knorm 6s the student progresses, pin-

polnting areasrryhere reLnforcement is necessary'

In a 1ord, no etudent ever "failst'in the tradltLonal sense of the vlord.

There are vlable optlons for alternate learning opportunlties reappearlng at the

end of every geven-I{€€k phase of study. If a student has taken on a course load

that ls too difficult or too easy he can readjust hls schedule r'riEhin a seven-

r.reek period wLthout waitlng the ruirnal period Of a fulL semesLer to rectlfy an

ill-taitored program. Every opportunLty to achieve mastery and experience suc-

cess Ln their high school career is afforded students.

Curriculum

Currlcula are designed and developed by each respective department, and then

.broken up lnto l-ogLcal, sequential units of learnl-ng I'phasest'that correspond in

duration tO a seven-r.reek cycle. In effect, this curriculum development becomes

the deslgn of a series of the so-called "mlni coursesrr and ls especially true

in the Foreign Language and Secretarial ScienCe Departnents r'rhere success aC

one phase of the learnlng cycle is necessary before advancement can be made to

the next sequentlal learning phase. Outside of these obvious examples' all' other

currtculum areaa are on a non-sequential basis. John Dewey Hlgh school is non-

graded. Advanced learnlng phasee can be selected before any "traditional" pre-

requisites are taken by students. For instance, American Histot)t can be talcen

before World lllstory, and a learnLng phase in ShatcesPeare or the Americen Novel

can be taken prior to any uFre elenentary English learning phases' student

interest and preference takes precedence over the nyth of tradltional sequences

in course selection.
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Thus, students are glven optinnrnn latlEude of freedom !n constructing and

rnaintaining their or.rn learnlng schedules, Declsione on course seLections are

made by students themselves in consultarion r.rith their guidance counselors.

--If there is a question over the sultability of a cour€e the student has selected,

-.._ the decision of the student relgns. As a minimr:rn to graduation, a student

selects 100 learning phase cycles from a llst of requirements, 40 nore phases

from a list of electLves, and r^rrltes a senior paper on a topic of his Lnterest.

Although these are onl.y minimum requirements a student may r.rell be elpected to

select additional phase options commensurate r.rlth his rate of learnl.ng. All

students are hlghly encouraged co take a foreign language and a course tn typfng.

Indecendent Studv l,lodules

ihe independent study program ls an innovative approach to irigh school organL-

zatior, Lack of efficient study habits, Lnadequate basic sklll.s in additlon to

- lack o: supervlsed tirae, and a place to do school vork beyond no:mal classroom

. instrucional hours present familiar educational problems that inhibit the learn-

ing proress, As a renedy, betr.reen one-fourth and one-Lirird of every studentts

tine is srheduled for lndependeni study activities. This ts in addition to

nor:nal classroora Lnsiruction tlme. Students assigned to lndependent study rnodules

at varit'is tirne blocks throughout the r,reek make use of slx major resource centerE;

one eaci for soclal studies, Eugllsh, science, foreign languages, mathematLcs,

and seccEtarial gciences, In addition, there is an art studio, a music center

r,riLh soul.dproof practice cubicles, speech laboratories, and honer^prk preparation
'.-.reas. 

Tre building is designed so that the cLassrooms envelop the resource

.- centers in clusters of five ln most instances. The classrooms are PartiLioned

'- r.rith nrcvable r.ralls that can be rolled baek for approprtaEe inetructionaL purPoses.

. Teachers are scheduled throughout the day for resource center coverage for

their respect,lve departments. Each teacher, so asslgned, ls eommltted to handlirg
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students, trho attend the resource center of that department, either as lndividuals

or in groups for 100% of their tiue. As an additional support to students en-

gaged in independent study, and as a means of assisting teachers by freeing them

for full-module interaction r,rith students, paraprofessionals are assigned to

each of the six urajor resource centers. The paraprofessionals handle books,

reference rnatetl.als, audto-visual aids, and nronltor studenc progress ln additlon

to their generaL assistance in the organization and adminlstration of the resource

centers.

Independent Studv.

One of the most lmportant innovations in the John Dewey Htgh School design

are the Der'rey Independent Study Kits (DISKS) . Students may select any of a

number of DISKS with the per:rrission of the departmental ehairnren in that specific

curriculum area to fu1ftL1 hlgh school requirements, to obtai.n advanced standlng

or just a desire to study something of their interest on their orn;nr. Each student

who selects a DISK is presented wlth a complete study lcLt and gulde and the

necessary step6 that need to be taken to achieve the objectives of the Lndependent

learning phase. Each student may then learn at irls olnr pace. Students are on

their or'rn; they receive onl.y occasional progress monitoring by a teacher rvho acts

as an indeperdent 6tudy coordinator, Courses not offered tn the regular high

schooL currieuLunr may be taken under independent study. For instance, students

may take Russian and German durlng independent study. They are monitored by

outside-school. consultants,

0peratl-onally, John Dewey Htgh School. is a laboratory for learning. The single

most important factor is the resoLutlon that, if given a stake in designing thelr

ovrn educattonal opportunitles and expanding cholce of options, students will not

pursue "the easl.est l,ray out;rr but rather, accept their lncreased freedom and

responslbtl.tty through vtable educatlonal planning.
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II. PROCNDURE

plans for this first phase of an evaluatlon of John Dervey High School were

fornulated in June 1970 ln consultation r,rith the Assistant Superlntendent of

-. Bi.gh Schools and the prlnclpal of John Der.rey. In order to establish prellminary

flndlngs and make an initlal assessment of John Dewey High Schoolrs first year

ol operation, lt was dectded to make an attitude survey of teacher reaction

towud varioug facets of the lnnovatlve, hi8h school program.

EvahglilTe Instrgnents

fio attltude scales were constructed as a prelimlnaqy evaluation strategy:

1) A fifty-tten tikert-type scale covering a comprehensive range of state-

ments cotcerntng posslble attitude posLtions tonard the organization of the high

school.

2) A rselve-scale semantic differential coverlng slx of the rnajor Lnnovatlve

. concepts untqus to trigh school organlzationl naurely, modular scheduLlng' seven

'week reeyclhg, student Lndependent study, oon-$radiug, the extended day and

. pupil progres! reportLng.

In consulta\ion gith the prlncipal, five departmentaL chairrrnen and five

teachers at Jcnn Der1ey ltlgh School,an initial draft of the two scales ltere edited

for accuracy ard coverage, and refLned to their present final folin. (Copies of

the two lnstrrments are in the Appendix.)

Topulatiolt

The trvo scales were dlssemlnated to the entire pedagogical staff (N=66)

at John Dewey Htgh School. Forty-seven returr\s came ln. Of thege' tlto came in

too late to be ueed. The folloulng results ate based on responses from forty-

fLve returns.
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. 
. III. RBSULTS

The Flftv Itern Scale

Teachers r.rere asked to indicate the extent to vhlch they agreed or disagreed

rrith each of the fifty stateoents orr a five-point sca1e.

: Results on each of the fifty items are given belovr ln Table I based on the

forty-five sample return (N=45). Responses to each category are given by total

number, The categorl.es are as foll-ows:

SA = StrongLy Agree
A = Agree
U = Undecl.ded
D = DLsagree

SD = Strongly Disagree

Fot each Ltem a Spearman (rho) correlatlon is gLven; that is, each item is

correlated r,rltlr the total nunnber of responses to each category as a measure of

. internal consistencYt

Items are placed ln rank order accord!.ng to the extent to whlch they r'lere

. agreed r,rith. The first Ltem was rated with the highest degree of agreement, and

so on dorsn to the last item ryhieh r.ras rated with the highesE degree of df,ssg3g6-

ment. The table is im:ediately foLlotred by an interpretation.

TABLE I

Results of Fifty-Item Teacher Questlonnaire (N=45)

1, Teachers at John Der.rey have played tntegral roJ-es ln curriculum development
for rheir regpective departments.

SAAUDSDTho\ 5T tT t o' 6' :lFt

'- 2. The cllnnate at John Der.rey is highly conducive to the teaching-leerning
:.' relatlonshlp.

$AAg.p g!. 4^2Et4zLo'.30
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Sr.mer Instltute of 1969 has
orlentatlon to uy flrst year

P.I

proved to be an Lnvaluable ex-
hetre.

rho
l5o

SD
-6',

4. students at John Degey are recelvlng a better educatlon than they could
othen.rise expect at a tradltloosl hlgh echool.

SAAUDSDlhofr#5l-6-Tro
5. Paraprofessionale

tLngenclee at John

SAAUi52TT

ate fulfilllng an lntegral role ln the organLzatJ.onal con-
Deuey.

!. sp
11

rho
-.15

6. The students I
ablltty to take

SA
iT

AUzt s-'

knor.r are naking adequate use of DISKS comtrensurate r'rLth thelr

rho
.00

on advanced r*ork.

p, sp
10

7. The concePt of,
' etrortroug effect

SAAU
16" 27 16'

and the organlzation of our
upon student learnlng.

g. sq
20

regource centers have had gn

rho
.10

g. An Lncreased nr$ber of student teachers should be assLgned here for the

coming academlc Year.

SAAUDSDT26ttT'
rhg
.20

9. Teachlng roles

SAAqi52Tg

have been well-deflned at John Der'rey.

rho
TO'

SDTD
5

10. John Der'rey students are deflnitely
at other hlgh achools.

SD
0

learntng nore than comparable students

rho
.10

SAAUDi= rF 16' I
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i1.. Clerlcal r.prk has been kept to a mlnlnr:ln r'rhenever poeslble.

sAag.93234e
SD

0
tho
.4L

'L2. Students r'rho eelect electl'vea ln one speclflc department tend to contlnue

taklng further electlvee tn that department'

'sAAUDSDpbq? rt li 7 -6' :6'

13. If some of the other hlgh schools around thls clty vould set themselves up

like John D"t;;y they rooitd ftnd that they tpuld have llttle etudent unrest

and dleruPtLon.

sa a s. P, Eg, +s-6' 14 16- 7 o .10

14. Students ehould not be allowed to take advanced courses r'rLthout taklng the

prerequlsltes to thoee couts€sr

sAAg.p,Ep.rEo.
a26756'2L

15. Student attendance at the varioua resource centers has been [0ore than satie-
factory.

sAgg-P++-E 20 10 10 L 'tz

16. John DerEey, lrlth little doubt, le probably the best organLzed school ln
the cltY.

sAagg.sD,+at26to's6

L7 . Teachers and etudents allke r,rould be a lot better off tf the Regents Exam8

were ttgcratchedrr at this achool'

sAag-gggI!g-
E lf 6 10 -6 -'15

18. pupll progresE reportlng at John Der'rey has absolutely increased student

rnotLvatl'on toward learning'

t'f 2Y +
SD

0
rho
.50
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19. The uethod of reportlng student progrera should be applled at all htgh' schools throughout the natlon,

SA
6

AUDSDTho
92290.50

20. Student prescriptions have not beea too helpful ln remedlatl.on.

SAAUD
119815

SD
2

rhoF'

21. The hardrrare and equl.pment ln ry department ls adequate for gtudent-
teacher use.

ag,gs9182138

22. Ten field trlps a year for students ln ny department are probably too nany.

sA A g, q. sD rLo
899109.88

23, lib student should be requlred to attend a apeciflc resource center ln rny
department or any other department.

.SAAUDSDTho
886L76.46

24. The bulletln board decoratLons at John Der.rey are rrshowcagean that all clty
hlgh achools ghould faehion themselves after.

SAAU
21614

SDT

25. Teachers are gl,ven a falr and equltable volce ln declslone on pollcy natters
at John Devey.

saag,sggr1019114

SA
4

rho
.60

rho
.60

D
IT

rho
.70

, 26. Every student neede to be taught a foretgn language.

SD
5

rho
.70

SAAUD
,1157L7



27. Too oany of my etudents

Ag,P.L4 tl 16

-L2-

gettlng rl'rcls.t'

1.00
SA
-6',

are

SD

4

28. I know of atudente r.tho are
about getting lnto coLlege

SAAUD
115422

expresslng a grt€t deal of fear or anxiety
vrlth the preseat gradlng system.

SD
3

29. The alns and obJectlves of the John
sotae severe mdlficatloas ln tlne to

SD
4

30. There ls no questlon about lt, our guldance departnent le a nodel for the
natlonsr hlgh schoole to follov,

as,g5227

SAA
37

U
LT

!.
L7

Dervey enperl.ment wlll no doabt requlre
come.

rho
.90

rho
.20

SD
-6',

SA
3

31. Arttculatlon wLth feeder schools
all practical purposes.

has proved to be qulte adequate for

rho
.67

SA
0

AUI)
7257

SD
6

32. The

SA
3

teacher-student ratio at John Dewey

AUDSD1tt15T

ls adequate enough.

Ebo
.79

33. The teachere
lng ln thelr

SAA
2L3

are satlsfied r'rith the supplies and mater!.als tbey are recelv-
respectlve departmenta.

g, q, sD rho
42L5.90

%. John Dewey lacks an lnter-dtsclplinary

SAAUDSD-i 16' i zT -E

approach to teaehing.

rho
.70
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it, Rrpll progress reportlng at John Dewey should be by letter grades.

rho
.50

rho.
1.00

SA
1

AUD
411ls

SD
L4

,' 36, The guldance departtrent has effectlvely cornurunicated thelr role and fnnctlon
to the teachlng gtaff at John Dewey.

SA
1

AII
11 I

P.
20

sD.

5

J7. I have had dlff iculty ttlnterpretlngrr student prescrlptlone the r'ray they are
r.rritten uP at Present.

SAAUDSPTbot 16' T 27 3 :?6'

3g. Qu{te a fev of lfiy etudente would like Co receive tradltlonal grades because

ihey know hovr much the o1d tbadgestt mean'

sAAUDsDI!9ii9626'r0,.70

39. Studente should be given even trpre lndependence and freedorn than they are

tx)n gettlng at John Derey.

9A A g. P. E9 rho
Zio:.:lo:56"

40. The gtudent cafeterla should be closed dor.rn except during lunch ooduleg.

sAAqD.spglg
=EErriT-.15

41. An eight hour day ls @re trylng on studente than teachers.

SAAS,P.P+
T59248.70

42. Students [n rsy claeees, Ln rnany caseg, have made unwlge or unreallstlc
choLcee ln gelectlng thelr courses.

AUDSDTtTz?3SA
0

rho
,70
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43. An eight hour day is too long a school day for students.

SAAUDSD
1562211

-'44. 
The methods of reporting student progress at John Dewey is, by and large,
giving students an easy uay out in that they will exert less effort.

SAAUDSDThoni-4zTi1fr
45. Seven-rveek cycleS are puttl.ng too rruch pressure on teacherS.

sAAUDSDrbg,tiirziis;i6
46. The present method of pupil progress reporting at John Dervey should be re-

served only for advanced students.

SAAUDSDThoTTTzlF;86,,

4.7. Teaching at John Det'ey could be Sumrned uP as ttbusiness as usual.tt

sAAUDSDThq-d'Tt2T6;ao"

48. Computer programming has tended to schedule teaching modules unfalrly for
a great number of teachers.

LAAgg.sDg0232218.60

49. Student progress reporting should be by number grades.

sA A g. U sJ, r-ho

113L723.15

IE.
.60

50. I would prefer to be assigned to a school othet than John Dettey.

,SAAUDSDTho
ToTt37Tl6b
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Suurnatlou of Teacher 9Jtlnlon

Teachera etronglY sgreed that

- ...they play an tntegral role 1n currlculrrm development'

,..rhe "ii#t" 
at th; 

"Inooi 
f" hlghly conductve to teachln$ Erd lea:rolng'

...the ouErel 1969 0rlentatLou eegslon l{as 8n lnraluable exPerient4'
. r..Btudents are te."fvfog-a srrperlor educatton at John Dewey Blgh School

than thery could €JrPec't elsewhere '

Teachere generallY aeT9gd that

. o rpsTaprofeaslonals are an lntegral part of hlgh school organizatlon'

...the studenta are maklng use of DISKS adequately' -

...the resource centers ale greatly aeslatlng atudent learnlng'
,..there le g need for more student teacherS'
...thelr teachlng roles have been tlell-defined'
...the attendaoce at the reaource centers has been Satlsfactory'

Teachers @st gllggg$. dlgggreed that

...they would prefer belng aeelgned

...ntmLer gradea should be ueed for

Teachete dLsagreed ovenlhelmlngly that

.,.they ltere scheduled unfaLrly'

...a"a"nfng at John Dewey ltas ftroutlne"t

.::;;iy adianced Etudents should not recel've-grades'

.. rseven r'reek recycllng htas creattng too much pressure on them'

..,att" etght hour day ehould be ehortened'

..,8tudent8 werc lrreaponslble ln any way becauee of thelr I'ncreased

dlfflculty ln ttfulfllllngtt student "prescrlptl'one'r'
should be ueed for pupil Progress reportlng'

Terchere tended to be unst gg1!gg!!5!99. about

.,.thoge gtatements (#ls 10, 13, 16' L9' 24' 30-' aod-31)

that-cogparedJohnDewey.Htghschoolwlthotherhtghechoolg.
,..8ry lncrlaeea ln studeni mtivatlon toward learnlng due to the

oethoa of pupl1 Progress reportlng'
q ...the edequacy-of articulatl-oa rvlth feeder schoolg'

...thelr volce ln declelons on echool pollcy matters'

to a dlfferent hlgh echool'
pupll Progress rePortlag.

freedon.
.,.Ehere ltag any
,..letter grades
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Teachers tended to be divided; that is split ln their agreement and disagree-

ment on

...the efficacy of the Regents examinations.

...the adequacy of departmental hardware and equipment,

...regulrlng that aLl students attend the resource centers.

...the need to teach every student a forelgn lagg$age.

...the anxieties students may have tovrard getting lnto
college rdthout a transcrlpt of ttgrades.tt

...the adequacy of the student-teacher ratio,

Semantic Differentlal

Teachers r.rere aslced to rate six Lnnovative educational concepts at John Dewey

seven-point scales of bipolar adjectives. The conceptsHlgh School on twelve,

are, coded by ntrmbers from one to six ln parentheses, as follor"rs:

(1) The Seven ltreek Cycles
(2) The Resource CenLers
(3) The Eight Hour Day
(4) Pupil Progress Reporting
(5) Modular Scheduling
(6) Non-graded, Non-sequential Curriculum

. Table II belou gives the concept means for each of the tr,relve scales in

the coh:rrns, and the scale means of each of the six concepts in the rows.

TABLE II
I{BANS ON T.POINT SCALES

- Clo n c e p t s---13f***(4) SCALE
(6) MEANS

5.88 5.71 Successful
5.62 5.34 Relaxed
5 .66 5.37 StirnulatinJ
5 .77 5.71 Helpful
5.35 5,30 Strong
5.64 4.88 Permlssive
5.57 5,24 Pleasant
5.77 5.84 VaLuable
5.22 5.02 Fast
5.53 5.45 Nice
4.28 4.37 Sinple

ScaIes

Unsuccessful
Tense
Dul1

Unhelpful
Weak

Restrictlve
Unpleasant
Worthless
' ' Slor'r; Ar,lful

Compl.lcated

(1)

5.91
5.04
6. 11
6.O2
5.53
4.64
5.91
6.13
5.80
5.66
4.s5

(2)

5 .33
6.00
5,46
5,97
5 .35
5 .35
4.33
6.O2
4.26
5.57
4.7L

5.73
4.88
4,35
s.06
5.48
4.75
4.93
5,77
4.88
5.L7
4,22

5.11
4.75
4.7L
5.26
4.40
3 .68
4"86
s.28
4.46
4.93
4.35

(s)

6.31
5.73
5.93
6.15
5 .68
5.24
5,82
6.06
5.51
5.86
4.13

Unimportant 5.95 6.11 6.02 5.53 6.L7 6.00 5.96 Important
CONCEPT },IEANS 5.60 5 ,37 5.10 4,78 5.72 5 ,52
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ALl slx conceprs lrere raced favorably on all tr'telve scales (the rnlddle polnt

for each scale is 4.0I l"lodular schedul'ing and the seven r'reek cycles lfere rated

highest lrLth means of 5,72 and 5.60, respectively, across all twelve' seven-

polnt scales. Pupll progress reporting and the elght hour day, although rated

favorabl.y, \^rere rated lowest wlth means of 4.78 and 5.10, respectively' acrose

all scales.

The slx concepts r.rere rated highest on the ttlrnportantrtt t'Valuable," and

,,successfuln scales rvith means of 5.96, 5.84, and 5.71, respectively'

I Mat,rfx. Thls is uSed to make a cluster analysl's of coneepts rated' Each

of the six columne of means Table II preceding ls compared rvith every other

colr:mn of means to deternLne the amount of ttmeanlng spacetr betraeen concepts.

The result ls a t'D" Matrl.x obtalned by cornputlng the square root of the sum

of the differences between means for each concePt' sguared'

2.7 2.5 3.1 L.2 1.5(1)
(2)
(3)

2.3 2,9 2.4 1.8
1.9 2.6 2.1

3,6 3.0

The D Matrix glves the semantic distance betr'reen each cond6Pt' For in-

stance, (5) modular schedulLng and (6) the non-graded' non-sequential curriculusr

are closest in meaning rvith a dlfference of only 1.0; thereby, fornlng a cluster'

This cluster is also shared by (1) the seven 1reek cycles vrith a distance of 1'2

and 1.5 betr,reen (5) and (6), respectlvely' The greatest semantic distance ls

betvreen (4) pupil progress reporting and (5) nodular schedullng wlth a differelce

of 3.6,
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IV. SUMMARY AND COI{CLUSIONS

.urylary'

Introduction

Thls report is a preliminary evaluation of John Dewey High School, a new

expertmental high school organized ln Septembet L969, for lts first fuIl year

of operatlon with the completlon of lts sunmer cycle on August 14, 1970. John

Dewey High School ls spectfically designed to meet the educational needs of an

ethnically, culturally, and economically diverse urban population' The central

obJective of its administration, organization, curricutum design, and in the

design of the school plant itself, is to facilitate the closest approxlnation

to individualized instruction for its student population. Eurphasis is placed

on the learner and the learning proce6s, and in new waye of creating learning

opportunit,ie6 and student options through educational fl.exlbllity and innovation.

l,lethods for tmplement,lng programs at the school are based on research findinge

on the nature of learning and the most favorable means for facilitating mastery

on the part of the learners.

John Dewey High Schooi is reorganized every aeven weeks, or five times

during the academic year, with one additional cycle added as a suilElrer optlon for

students who desire to particlpate in a fu1l lnstructional year. Each curriculum

area ls designed by its respective department, and then broken up lnto logical,

sequential units of learning called ttphases" that approximate ln duration to the

6even week cycles. In effect, a learning phase is comnensurate with the so-called

Itmini-cour6e,tt Except in obvious cases where advanced learnings are contingent

upon prerequisite knowleige and ekills, the school ls non-graded' In addition'

each student is scheduled for twenty-trro, twenty-rninute time blocks each day

called 'hpdules. "
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Approxlrnately fourteen to elxteen mdulee are echeduled for lnstructton

and the renaining moduleg are acheduled for lndependent etudy acttvities of

studentsr cholce. ltrle puts the school on an etght hour day froo elght l'E'

to four p.m. Ttrle affords the oPPortunlty to reach studente ae lndlvlduala by

tatlorrr€ the rearnrng proces' to beet approxrmate the atudentra learnlrg atyle.

The reechedullng of teachers end atudenta over a twenty-tro rnodule day every

seven weeks would not be poselble wlthout the computer lnstallatlon at Brooklyn

Gollege.

studente may ettend any Regource center of thelr chooelng' At each Genter

a teacher le asslgned to asslst students directly aa lndlvlduale or ln snall

groupE tO go over learntug dtfflcultles or oth€r problene related to the rubJect

area, teachers are able to lnteract full tlne wtth studenta slnce paraprofeastonala

are aaslgned to handle the dietrtbutlon, collection and lnventorlea of resource

equlpment and naterlals.

course gradee are not gtven, Iearntng ls for mastery. At the end of each

reven week cycle student Progre8s ts evaluated by ore of four notatlons: tut'

for liastery, ,tf[tt for l{astery at Independent study, "l'tc" for }bstery wtth

Condltion, and ttR" for Retentlon' Students who recel've an 'Utt or an t$Irt rnay

advance on to the next learniag phaee of that currlculuo area' having experlenced

auccegs at achleving mastery. Students recetving tlfitr ere advanced tentattvely

agalnst adequate learnlng perfornance on the rcxt learntng phase' Studentg

recelvlng ,rRrf have the optlons of rernedlatlon and relnforcenent ln an equlvalent

learnlng phaee or by retentlon; and the teachers complle "prescrlptlotra" fOr theee

atudents, ldentlfylng ln detatl thoae areas tn wtrich addltlonal help ls needed'

A copy le gtvcn to each student, to hla Parentsr to the admlniatratlon' and to the

teachers wtro w111 aaslgt and gulde the etudent through the eubeequent aeven week

,
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phaae. Thus, teaching is by prescription. Wtren the

nothing remains on a eLudentrs official record than

achieved mastery at.

Frocedure

prescrlption ie rrfllted'l

a list 6f courses he has

Tbo scales rrrere developed as a means of measuring teacher attltude. A fifty-

item, Likert-type scale to measure a wide range of opinlon on various a8Pects of

John Dewey Hlgh School, and a tvrelve-scale semantic differential for six

lnnovative coneepts; namely, the 6even week cycles modular schedullng puptl

progress reporting, the eight hour day, the non-graded curriculum, and the

resource centera.

The two scales were administered to the entire pedogogical staff at John

Dewey High School (N=66). The results are based on a forty-five sample return.

Findiqes

The statemenfs from the fifty-ltel! questionnaire $tere Presented in rank order

according to their extent of agreement; that ls, the ttern that vras most agreed to

by feachers iras ranked first and the iten that r{as most dlsagreed with tras ranked

last. For each item the nunnber of teachers who responded to each of the flve

categories from Strongly Agree to SErongly Disagree is given.

The twelve-scale, 6ix-concept Eemantlc differential was presented ln a teble

of mean ratings for each concept and on each scale, A D l'latrix was also used to

measure the semantic distance between the six concepts and as a cluster analyeis.

Conclus,igns

In terms of teacher attltude there 1r a very high degree of morale at John

Dewey High School. In fact, negative reactions or t'griping" of any kind are

hardtoconeby.Partofthiemaywellbeexplainedbythenatureoftheteacher

selection process, and the Summer Institute of L969 that provided a fu11
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school. It

In a word,

Illgh School

_2L_

to the aims an.i objectives of the innovative otganizstion of tbe

is quite appar€nt that teachers feel they are functioning a8 a team'

there is dedication on the part of tire teachers toward the John Dewey

demonstration.

A11 six of the major innovative concepLs rated by the semantlc differential

hrere asaessed in varying degreee of favorability in relation to one another'

Seven week recycling, modular schedullng, and independent study activities

received the highest ratings. the eight hour day, though successful and rated

favorably, must be taken into conelderation as a comnltment by both teachera and

studente alike when electing to attend John Dewey High school.

In terms of pupil Progress reporting, only two teacbers out of the forty-flve

responding felt it should be done by number grades with three teachers undeclded;

and only five teachers felt it should be done by letter grade with eleven un-

declded. llowever, half of the teachers were undecided on whether pupil Progress

reporting as in John Dewey Htgh School should be expanded to other htgh schoots

or whether lt increased student motivation toward increased learning' Further

evaluation of this needs to be made. Atso, reactions of colleges and unlversities

to the John Dewey High School method of pupil Progress reporting needs to be

aesessed. student apprehension over eoll.ege admlttance eTithout a transcrlpt of

grades ig no doubt unwarranted--and should be dispelled.

Recorunendatione

1. Three factors, it appearsr Eeem to be responsible toward Ehe successful

inplementation of this lnnovative high school Program:

(1) Teachers elect and are elected by a eel'ection Process to participate

in the Progf,am.
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(2) Likewise, studerrts elect to attend through their knowledge of the Program.

(3) The program was properly planned and administered according to deslgn;

chat is, the. program le actualLy operating in its entirety with full' impleruentationr'

none Of it ls a "paper program.tt Thtrs, anY future expansion of this innovatlve

program shouid strongly keep theSe variables in mind; teacher-student rnorale

factors and consurnnate planning and organization.

Z. Not only is teacfier rnorale apparent and highly vlsable, but the general

'fcllmate'r of the school is noticeably untense, relaxed and ftee. A study of the

factors leading to good morale and the developrnent of favorable learning

environnents should be undertaken in this high school context and diesemlnated,

3. The Sumer Institutes should be retained on a permanent basis for teacher

orientation and teacher interaction as an introduction to the philosophy and

organization of John Dewey High School. After the school ls fully organLzed, and

new teachers coming in are fewer, the orientations sessions could be extended to

incoming student teachers as a rreans of teacher education and program dissemination.

Likewise, wherever possible, the student teacher Program should be expanded as an

additionat nreans of marrying the high school with institutions of teacher education,

h. Because of the nature of the departmental resource centers for the support

of student independent study activities, additional auxitiary education personnel

need to be assigned as a permanent cadre. These personnel are necessary to act

prlmarily as librarians to assist students in obtaining requested equipment and

maLerlals, to monitor their use, and to free teachers assigned to the resource

centere to interact with students rrrho need academic consultation and assistance

on a full-modular basis, }Jhere possible, these personnel should be ernployed on

a full-time basis,
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5. At John Dewey High school peer learning and teaching is taking place. An

exteneion of this and as a further use of the departmental resource centers,

etudents could elect to attend specific departmental resource centers during

specific modules to act as assistants to the teachers assigned for tutorlng

students !,rith speclfic learning probLems. This would be of especial help in the

language and nsthematics departments. Student publlshing of departmental news-

letters could also be undertaken.

6. DISKS at John Dewey ltigh School are sLill being designed. Students and

teachers alike could be surveyed to establish special lnterests of studente ln

varioue curriculum areas and epecial teaching capabllities of teachers as a means

of exploring additional learning phases that could be designed on DISI6 and

coordinated by teachers on an inter-departmental basig.

l. The scheduling of Regente exarninations should be at studentet options.

That is, considering that students are prinarlly responsible for designing their

own educational programs, and the rate that they wish to progress through thelr

program6, Regerrts examinations should be taken when students feel they are ready

to take these examinations.

8. The reception room in the guidance suite could be carpeted, furnished,

and provided with resouree materials for student, Parent and teacher use. A

receptionist should also be provided. Thie will be necessary as the student

population increases.

g. On the fifty-item questionnaire, twenty-five of the teachers disagreed

that the guidance department had effectively communicated their role and function

to the teaching etaff. A monthly or bi-monthly newsletter could be dissemlnated

by the guidance department'
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10. Closed-circuit television could be introduced.

11. John Dewey High School provides full-year lnstruction for students who

destre lE. lhe eumner cycle !s not an additional adjunct for students to make

up rrfalluresil from the academic year, but an integral part of the high schoolts

organizational structure. Initial reaction from students during the firet anrmrer

cycle of L97O indicates that they find the heat oppressLve' Some introduction

of air conditioning should be provided ae an encouragement for more students to

attend on a year around basis, and for the teachers who attend the Sumer

Instltutes.

:J:Z. The hlgh school has achieved national and internatlonal prominence.

I^tays to provide additional anenlties for nunerous visitors should be explored and

implemented at the request of the principal.
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1. Cover Letter
2. The Fifty-ften Attitude Scale
3. The Sencantic DifferentiaL
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Board of BducatLon of the City of ltlevr York
Bureau of Educational Research

110 Livingston Street
BrooklYo, N. Y. 11201

Samuel D. l{cClelland'
Acting Director

George Forlaro t

Assisrant Administratlve Dlrector

June 1970

Wayne Wllllamson
Research Asslstant

Dear John Dewey Hlgh School Teacher:

As a ner., innovative and experimental high schoolr John Dewey will no doubt be-

come subJect to a series oi 
"uru"tch 

eviLuati-ons as a means of determinlng its
effecte upon student learning processes in tlme to comef We all knorv that Lt

is too early to make aoy t,l"[ ambltlous detetminetlons' Hot'rever' aS a Pre-

Limtnary measure for thl academl.c year,of 1969--70 r're would like to request your

cooperation in giving us some of yo,tt honest feellngs' attitudes and reactions

torvard varlous features of your high school. This ttlt altow us' not only 'to
valldate the efficacy of our initial attempts ai evaluatlon, but atso to provl'de

feedback on a conttnuous basis.

We reaLlze that you are pressured for tlne' 8o vte have designedtteenclosed in-
strument to take a minimum of your available time' It should take no nore than

five or ten mlnutes. The questlonnalre has trEo Parts. Part A-is a scale re-

quiring onl.y a clrcle lndlcatlng to what extent yot "gt"t 
or- dlsagree with the

item, and Part B is a flve page scale requlring only Xfs to be placed al'ong a

seven-point contlnuum between opposlng adJectives'

If you feel that there is anythl.og addltional you would llke to express' or some

aspect in particular about John Olvrey that you nould llke to react to' feel

free to wrlte on the back of the questionnai're' ['le would also appreelate any

cooulents you rnay have on an evaluitive process itself for John Dewey High School'

This questionnalre is completely anonlnnouS. You need not write your name or any

other identifying lnformation. When you have completed lt, slnnply place it ln
the self-addressed, stamped envelope provided and mail lt back at your earliest
convenience.

May we extend our thanks to you once again for your kind and consl'derate parti-
cipatlon.

Very truly Yours,
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BOARD OF EDUCATIOI{ OF THE CITT OF NEW YORI(

BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH

=TgHN, 
w. HIGIT SCHOoL EVALUATION

PART A

please indlcate the response that most nearly approximates your

artltude toruard u""r, of'the following stat.Iglts by clrcllng the

apptopriate code letters. The code ls as follor^rs:

SA = StronglY Agree
A = Agree
U = UndecLded
D = Dlsagree

SD = StronglY Disagree

1. Teaching roles have been well-defined at John Dewef """"t" sA

2. Clerical work has been kept to a mlnlmum nhenever posslble,,.. sA

3. I rvould prefer to be asslgned to a school other than John DerveysA

4.Theal'rnsandobJectivesoftheJohnDerreyexperimentr'rillno
doubtrequiresomeseverenrodiflcationsintimetocome't|....s4

5.ThemethodsofreportlngstudentprogressatJohnDer,reyis,by
and large, giving Etudents tt u""y t"y ot't in that they will
gxert lgss gffoftttt''"'"..''.."t"'t''''"'t'''tt'''"'t" SA

6. Computer prograorning has tended to schedule teaching rnodules

unfairly for a great number of teachers......'...""""""' sA

7. There is no guestlon about lt, our guidance department is a

nOdel fOf the nati.nst high SC6OOIS-IO fOllOr'1"""t"t"""' SA

B, Student attendance at the varLous resource centers has been

mOfe than SatiSfaCtofy......r.......... r..r.... r.... ' o " ' "" ' SA

g.Aneighthourdayistoolongaschooldayforstudents.''....sA

10. The guidance department l?t effectively coumunJ'cated their role

and function to'the teachlng staff at John Der'rey''""r"'"" SA

11. The bulLetin board decoratlons at JohA Der'rey are-ttslloltcase8"

thatallcltyhlghschoolsshouldfashionthemselvesafter....sA

12. Teachers at John Der'rey have played lntegral roles in currlc-
uluo development for ri-reir rlsplcttve departrnents, r........... sA

13. I have had difficulty trinterpretLngl student prescriptions the

lray they arg rrlritten up' at presen!'................'."""" sA

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AU D SD
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U+. The John Dewey Sunrner Inetltute of 1969 has proved to be an

lnvalueble experlence as an orlentatlon to uy flrst year here.SA

15. Ten fleld trlpe a year for atudents tn uy departrnent are
probably too nl8ny. r. r o...... ..... o.. r. o... r........ r..........SA

't.

-.16. Artlculatl.on wl.th feeder echools has proved to be qulte
adequate for all practlcal PurPoggs. . o .... ! r. . .. .... o. .. . . . . .'SA

'i7. 
John Dewey, r.rfth llttle doubt, !s probably the beet organlzed
gChOOl tn ihg C!ty.................. ........ r. rf . r.. ! o........SA

18. Pupll progress reportlng at John Deorcy ahould be by letter
gtiaea. . . . ..... a.. . .. t .. a o a a . a o " t " 

t "' 
t' t t o o' I r "' o' ! t " 

t t t'SA

19. The concept ofr and the organlzatlon of our resource centers
have had an enormus ef feci upon ttudent learnlng... o.........S4

20. John Dewey lacks en lnter-dlsc{pl[narly sPProach to teachlng"'SA

2L, John Dewey atudent8 are deftnltely learalng roore than
cooparable gtudentB at other hlgh gchooleo...'................SA

22. Student progregg reportlng Ahould be by number gradee.""""SA

23, Student prescrlptlong have oot been too helpful ln remedlatlonSA

.24. Students ln rry claeees, Ln many cases, have made unwlse or
' unreatletlc cirolceg ln selectlng thelr cour8eS.'....'........ SA

-.25. Every Student neede tO be teught a forelgp 1anguage.""""' SA

26, Students should not be a110wed to take advenced courses
wlthOut taklng the prerequlsltef to thoee COurSe8...""t"" SA

27, An lncreased nrrmber of etudent teachers should be asslgned
hefe fOf the COmlng aCademle yggl'......o..t.......r'ot'ot"" SA

2S.ThepreeentmethodofpupllProgreEsrePortlngatJohnDervey
should be regerrred only lot taatto"ed 6tudent8............ " " SA

29. The studentB I knors are naklng adequate use of DISKS

courcnsurate nl.th thelr abtllty to take on advanCed rmrk. " ' ' sA

:..30. students who select electlvee Ln one speclflc departoent teod

. 31. The harduare ADd equlpnent ln ny department Ls adequate for
. gtUdent-teaChef U3g........... r.. r............ r.... o.... r " t t SA

32. The teachers are satlsfled wlLh the auppllee and materLals
they are iecefvfng 1o thelr resPectl've departteot3rr..'.""' 8A

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUI'SD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

A'UDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD

AUDSD
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33. The climate at John Dewey is htghly conducive to the teaehing-
learnlng relationship....................................... .' SA A U D SD

34. Teachlng at John Dervey could be suEc€d up as "bustness as

"t"af.tti.rrrr...r....t....t.orr.......r......o.....t"""tttt 
SA A U D SD

3S. Lf some of the other hlgh schools around this clty ruould set
rhemselves up l.lke John Dewey they would find that they would

: have littLe itudent unrest .oa aiit,tptLon. f..........,. '...... SA A U D SD

g6. Teachers are given a falr and equitable voice ln declslons on

policy-oatterl a! John Devley........irrr......'........."o"' SA A U D SD

37. I know of students nho are expresslng a great deal. of fear or
arurlety about gettlng lnto college lrlth the present grading l
Sy5tgm..r......r.........r.......r.r...o...t.t...."""rttttt SA A U D SD

38. Teachers and students allke uould be a lot better off if the

Regents exams \,tere tt8cratchedtf at thls school.,...........'." SA A U D SD'

39. Students should be glven even fiore Lndependence and freedom

tha6 they afe nOI,t gettlng at JOhn DeWey. u..........'t"..""' SA A U D SD

40. No student should be reguired to attend a sPecifle resource
Center in ny depaftment Or any Other department..."""""" SA A U D SD

'4L. The method of reporting student progress should be applled aE

. all hlgfu Sehoolg thrgughOut the natiO[.........."i't""""' SA A U D SD

'.42, Pupil progress reporttng at John Dewey has absolutely increaeed
' student motlvation tovlard learning....'....r..........."o"" SA A U D SD

43. ParaprofesElonals are fulfllltng an integral role in the or-
ganizational ContingenCl.eS at J;hn DeWey'.t..'..."o""""" SA A U D SD

44. The teacher-student ratio at John Dewey ls adequate enough " SA A U D SD

45. TOO many Of my Studentg are getting tUClStt"'t"""""""" SA A U D SD

46, Qulte a few of oy students liould llke to recelve traditional
grades because they knotl how much the old ttbadgestt mean" " " ' sA A U D sD

47. An eight hour day is more trylng on students than teachers"" sA A U D SD

t=+g. Students at John Der.rey are receivlng a better education than
' they could othen'rlse exPect at a traditional high school""" sA A U D sD

.'
''...49. Seven.week cycles are Puttl.ng too much pressure on teacherg.,. SA A u D sD

50, The student cafeterla should be closed dor'm except durLng
' lUnCh OOdUI€€r....'....r......r.....r..o...t".{""""t""' SA A U D SD
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PART B

DIRECTIONS: On this page belotr, and at the top of the next four pages is a con-
cept that descrlbes an aspect of John Der'rey lllgh School. These five
concepts are in capital letters, and for each one there is an

. ldentical scale of LZ sets of adjective polarlcies. Please rate each

. concept on all 12 adjectlve palrs even though you may feel the
-. adjectives do not describe the concepts adequately. Place an X along

'', the 7-point continuum that best expresses your reaetlon tortard each

' concept. Thtnk of the middle point as halfr,ray or neutral between the
two adiectlves.

THE SEVEN WEEK CYCTES

Unsuccessful : :

Stimulating:

Helpful :

l'Iealc :

.a

Tense: : : : : :

Successful

Relaxed

Du11

Unhelpful

Strong

Restrictive

Pleasant

Worthless

S lor'r

Nice

Conpllcated

Important

PermissLve

Unpleasant

Valuable

Fast

Awful

Stnple

Uninportant

.a
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a

THE RESOURCE CENTERS

Unerrccegsful :-:-!-:-:-:-:-: Succeesful

Tense :-:-:-:-:-:-:-: Relaxad

Stfuoulatlog :-:-:-:-:-:-:-: Dull

Helpful :-:-:-:-:-:-!-: IlnhelPful

I{eak :-:-:-:-:-:-:-: Strong

Permiselve;-!-:-:-:-:-:-: Restrlctt've

unpleasant :-:-:-:-:-l-:-: Pleasant

Valuable :-:-: 
-:-3-: -;-: 

Worthless

Fast:-!-:-:-:-:-:-: Slow

Awful:-;-:-:-:-:-:-: Nlce

SinpIe :-:-:-t-:-:-:-: CooPllcated

Uninportant :-;-:-:-:-t-:-: ImPortant
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THE EICIIT HOUR DAY

Unsuccessful !-:-:-:-:-:-:-: Successful

Tense :_:_:_:_:-:-:-i Relaxed

Stinnulatlng :_:_:_:_:_:-:-: Dull

Helpful :-:-:-:-:-:-:-: UnhelPful

Pe::nLssive :_:_:-:-:-3-:-: Restrictive

Unpleasant::::i:::Pleasant

Valuable :-:-:-:-:-:-:-: Worthless

Fast: : : : ; : : : Sl.ow

Avrful: : : : : : : : Nice

SimpLe :-:-:-:-:-!-:-: ComPllcated

Unirnportant :_:_:_:_:_:-:-: ImPortant

l,

I
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PUPIL PROGRBSS REPORTING

t.

Uosuccessful

Tense

Stinulatlng

HelPful

lleak

PermissLve

Unpleasant

Valuable

Fast

Ar.rful

StnPle

UnLoPortant

Successful

Relaxed

Du11

Unhelpful

Strong

Restrlcttve

Pleasant

lilorthlees

Slorl

Nlce

Conpllcared

ImPortant


